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Gunman kills 26 in Texas

Local News

Texas oil companies hire
30,000 over the past year
amid oil price recovery

The playground at
the site of
a shooting at
the First
Baptist
Church of
Sutherland
Springs
By Collin Eaton

SUTHERLAND SPRINGS, Texas
(Reuters) The man accused of killing 26
people including an 18-month-old
child at a Texas church had sent
threatening text messages to his inlaws who sometimes attended the
house of worship before launching
the latest U.S. mass shooting, officials said on Monday.
“There was a domestic situation going on within the family and the inlaws,” Freeman Martin, a spokesman for the Texas Department of
Public Safety, told reporters. “The
mother-in-law attended the church.
We know he sent threatening ... that
she had received threatening text
messages from him.”
The gunman, Devin Patrick Kelley,
was court-martialed in 2012 on
charges of assaulting his wife and
child and sentenced to 12 months
confinement. He received a “bad
conduct” discharge in 2014, according to Ann Stefanek, the chief
of Air Force media operations.
Kelley, 26, walked into the
white-steepled First Baptist Church
in rural Sutherland Springs on
Sunday carrying a Ruger AR-556
assault rifle and wearing a black

Trump says
Japan would
shoot North
Korean
missiles ‘out
of sky’ if it
bought U.S.
weaponry

bulletproof vest, then opened
fire during prayer service. He
wounded at least 20 others,
officials said.
After he left the church, two
local residents, including one
who was armed, chased Kelley
in a truck and they exchanged
gunfire. The chase ended when
Kelley crashed his car, and may
have died of a self-inflicted
gunshot wound or from the
Good Samaritan’s weapon, said
Martin.
An autopsy will determine the
cause of death, Martin said.
Wilson County Sheriff Joe Tackitt said in an interview that the
family members had not been
present at the time of Kelley’s
attack

“I heard that (the in-laws)
attended church from time to
time,” Tackitt said. “Not on a
regular basis.”
The attack, which killed people
ranging from 18 months to 77
years old, came a little more

TOKYO (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump said on
Monday that Japan would shoot
North Korean missiles “out of the
sky” if it bought the U.S. weaponry needed for doing so, suggesting
Tokyo take a stance it has avoided
until now.
North Korea is pursuing nuclear
weapons and missile programs in
defiance of U.N. Security Council
sanctions and has made no secret

than a month after a gunman
killed 58 people in Las Vegas in
the deadliest shooting by a sole
gunman in U.S. history.
mock the “March of the Volunteers” national anthem, a law that
also covers the Chinese territories
of Hong Kong and Macau but
was not immediately given a legal
basis for enforcement there.
The National Anthem Law, which
went into effect on Oct. 1, has
now been included in an annex of
Hong Kong’s Basic Law, or mini
constitution, state news agency Xinhua said. It will also be
included in an annex of Macau’s
Basic Law, Xinhua reported.
He Shaoren, spokesman for the
National People’s Congress
Standing Committee, said in a
news conference on Saturday
that it was up to the Hong Kong
government to enact a local law
to abide by the amendment in a
timely manner.
A Hong Kong official said on
Wednesday that the Special Administrative Region would enact
such a law “as soon as possible”.

of its plans to develop a missile capable of hitting the U.S. mainland.
It has fired two missiles over Japan.
Trump, speaking after a summit
with Japanese Prime Minister
Shinzo Abe, repeated his mantra
the “era of strategic patience” with
North Korea was over, and said
the two countries were working
to counter the “dangerous aggressions”.
Trump also pressed Japan to lower

Hong Kong is a former British
colony that returned to Chinese
rule in 1997 under a so-called
“one country, two systems”
formula that promises the city a
high degree of autonomy, including an independent judiciary.
China’s growing reach into Hong
Kong’s affairs has, however,
stoked tensions and mass protests including the 2014 “Occupy” civil disobedience movement
that blocked major roads in the
city for 79 days to pressure China to allow full democracy.
Chinese authorities have strived
to instill greater patriotism into
Hong Kong, while condemning a
push from democracy activists to
distance Hong Kong.
China’s national legislature on
Saturday also passed an amendment to its criminal law that
extends punishments for publicly
desecrating the national flag and
emblem to disrespecting the
national anthem. Punishments
include jail terms of up to three
years, Xinhua reported. This law
does not appear to apply to Hong
Kong or Macau.

its trade deficit with the United States and
buy more U.S. military hardware.
“He (Abe) will shoot them out of the sky
when he completes the purchase of lots
of additional military equipment from the
United States,“ Trump said, referring to
the North Korean missiles. ”
The prime minister is going to be purchasing massive amounts of military
equipment, as he should. And we make
the best military equipment by far.”stress
the importance of the alliance to regional
security.

Texas oil companies have hired more than
30,000 workers over the past year, a sharp
turnaround after they laid off a third of the
industry’s statewide workforce during the
oil bust.
The number of Texas oil and gas workers
reached more than 222,000 in September,
up 16 percent from about 192,000 in the
same month last year, the lowest point since
the Great Recession in 2009.
At the peak of the oil boom in 2014, Texas
had more 295,000 jobs, according to Karr
Ingham, a Texas economist who studies the
oil industry.
Ingham’s Texas Petro Index, a measure of
activity in the business of pumping oil from
the earth, rose for the 10th consecutive
month in September, to 181.4 points, up
21.4 percent than September 2016.
“Crude oil prices in Texas have been the
essence of stability for more than a year,”
Ingham said in a statement. “Demand is
beginning to show signs of recovery and
foreign oil suppliers led by OPEC appear
to be committed to maintaining announced
production cuts.”

Locate in China town area, our readyto-work Executive Office Suites give
you the privacy to focus, get work done,
and meet with your clients in a professional space. You get much more than
just a private workspace - all office includes conference room time, high speed
internet, phone line, and reception!
Whether you select a furnished office or
bring your own furniture, we have the
perfect office space for you.
Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per month,
please call our International Trade Center office at: 832-448-0190
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Amid rising tensions with North Korea, the
US has launched a worldwide nuclear war
drill involving nuclear-capable missiles and
bombers.
The worldwide annual war games began on
Tuesday.
US Strategic Command (StratCom) described the secretive drill called “Global Thunder”, as preparing their forces for
“wherever they are needed”.
The Pentagon has not released many details
about the exercise, but its mission statement
is to prepare the American nuclear command
center for war.
The drill comes as the US is threatening to
launch a military strike against North Korea
with Russia and China warning against any
such attack.
Moscow has spoken out over the drill, saying, “Russia’s nuclear potential significantly
outstrips that of the US.”
According to reports, US forces are expected to practice first strike and missile defense
exercises during the drill.
America’s B-52 Stratofortresses and B-2
bombers conducted strike missions during
the last year’s drill.

The Pentagon’s Mission Statement Is To Prepare
The American Nuclear Command Center For War

U.S. Launches Worldwide Nuclear War Drill

C2
Thesun.co.uk reports: A spokesman said:
“Two strategic bombers Tupolev-95MS of
Russia’s Aerospace Force have carried out
routine flights over international waters of
the Sea of Japan and the western part of the
Pacific Ocean.
“At certain sections of the route the Tupolev-95MS crews were accompanied by a
pair of F-18 fighters (of the US Air Force),
and a pair of F-15, F-4 and F-2A fighters (of
the Japanese Air Force).”
The threat of nuclear missile attack by North
Korea is accelerating, US defence secretary
Jim Mattis warned at the weekend.
Mattis made his remarks as he accused the
North’s leader Kim Jong-un of “illegal and
unnecessary missile and nuclear programs”.

U.S. Defense Secretary James
Mattis

President Donald J. Trump shown in military dress.
“These exercises achieve the vision of a
unified team, integrating all the capabilities
of US Strategic Command across the globe
wherever and whenever needed,” US Air
Force General John Hyten said.
“We need to integrate our strategic capabilities in order to deliver multi-domain effects against any adversary, anywhere in the
world, at any time,” he added.
According to reports the administration of
US President Donald Trump is working on a
new nuclear weapons policy that would end
the post-Cold War disarmament and allow
Washington to expand its arsenal.
Trump and his top national security advisers discussed the matter in September at the
White House, where the first draft of the new
Nuclear Posture Review (NPR) was presented.
Apparently, Congress and US allies have
been briefed on the progress of the new NPR,
which is still being debated and is expected
to be completed by the end of the year, The
Guardian reported Sunday.
Among the elements being considered under

the expansion plan are new low yield warheads for ballistic missiles as well as sealaunched cruise missiles.

A US nuclear-capable B-2 bomber
taxis the flightline during Exercise
Global Thunder 15.
Washington is currently keeping some 450
long-range nuclear missiles in underground
silos across the US, in addition to an undisclosed number deployed to its military bases
in Europe.
Tensions between the US and North Korea
have dramatically increased following a series of weapons tests by Pyongyang and an
ugly war of words between Trump and North
Korean leader Kim Jong-un.

Trump has called on China, North Korea’s
main ally, to help contain North Korea’s nuclear and missile programs.
But relations between the United States and
Russia have hit their lowest ebb since the
end of the Cold War in 1991, largely due to
the crises in Ukraine and Syria and over allegations Moscow meddled in the 2016 US
presidential election.
The North Korean leader has ordered the
production of more rocket warheads and
engines, shortly after the United States suggested that its threats of military action and
sanctions were having an impact on Pyongyang’s behavior.

Pyongyang says it will not give up on its

nuclear deterrence unless Washington ends
its hostile policy toward the country and
dissolves the US-led UN command in South
Korea. Thousands of US soldiers are stationed in South Korea and Japan.
A former American Senate foreign policy
adviser has said the risk of war between the
United States and North Korea has increased
by about 30 percent, after the US Air Force
decided to place its fleet of B-52 nuclear
bombers on 24-hour alert for the first time
since 1991.

Related

Putin And Trump Deploy Nuclear Bombers To North Korea
Vladimir Putin and Donald Trump have
joined forces and deployed nuclear bombers
to North Korea amid fears of World War 3
breaking out with Pyongyang.
President Trump sent a nuclear-capable B-2
stealth bomber and President Putin sent missile-carrying Tupolev-95-MS bombers towards the North Korean peninsula.

Speaking in Seoul alongside South Korean defence minister Song Young-moo, he
warned: “North Korea has accelerated the
threat that it poses to its neighbours and the
world.”
Because of this, he said, military collaboration between the US and South Korea had
taken on “a new urgency”.
Mattis added: “Any use of nuclear weapons
by the North will be met with a massive military response.”
The news came shortly before reports
emerged of a tunnel collapse at an underground nuclear test site, prompting fears of
a radioactive leak.
The North says it needs nuclear weapons to
counter US efforts to strangle its economy
and overthrow the Kim government.
Nato chief Jens Stoltenberg called North
Korea a “global threat” today and said he
backed tighter sanctions against it during a
visit to Japan, which has been targeted by
Pyongyang’s provocations.
Stoltenberg is in Tokyo to meet Prime Minister Shinzo Abe and other senior officials
including defence minister Itsunori Onodera
later in the day. (Courtesy http://yournewswire.com)
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A Snapshot Of The World

A woman and her children take part in a vigil for victims of a
mass shooting in Sutherland Springs, Texas
U.S. President Donald Trump and Japan’s Prime Minister Shinzo Abe hold hats they signed before lunch and a round
of golf at Kasumigaseki Country Club in Kawagoe, Japan

Soccer Football - CAF Champions League - Final - Wydad Casablanca vs Al Ahly of Egypt
at Mohammed V Stadium, Casablanca, Morocco - November 4, 2017 Wydad Casablanca
celebrate winning the CAF Champions League Final. REUTERS/Youssef Boudlal

Farmers’ wives and family dressed in traditional Bavarian costumes ride in a wooden carriage
on the way to the chapel on the Kalvarienberg in Bad Toelz, during the Leonhard procession November 6, 2017. The Leonhardi Ritt procession is an annual event that started in the 17th century
to pray to St. Leonhard, the patron saint of animals. REUTERS/Michael Dalder

U.S. President Donald Trump pours fish food out as Japan’s
Prime Minister Shinzo Abe looks on while they were feeding
carps before their working lunch at Akasaka Palace in Tokyo

Israeli policeman scuffles with a Palestinian during a demonstration against the Balfour
Declaration, on the centenary of the Balfour Declaration, outside the British Consulate
in Sheikh Jarrah, East Jerusalem

21st Annual Hollywood Film Awards – Show - Beverly Hills

White House Communications Director Hope Hicks
attends an official dinner thrown by Japan’s Prime Minister
Shinzo Abe in honor of U.S. President Donald Trump at
Akasaka Palace in Tokyo, Japan November 6, 2017. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst

A woman wades through a submerged street at the
UNESCO heritage ancient town of Hoi An after typhoon
Damrey hits Vietnam
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Deadliest Mass Shooting In Texas History
At First Baptist Church of Sutherland Springs
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

First Baptist Church of Sutherland
Springs, Texas, Showing U.S., Texas And Church Flags At Half-Mast.
The mass shooter who opened fire during
Mass inside a Texas church killing at least
26 - including eight members of one family
- has been identified as a 26-year-old former
Bible study teacher who was dishonorably
discharged from the US Air Force for assaulting his wife and child.
Devin Patrick Kelley, a married father,
walked into the First Baptist Church of
Sutherland Springs, dressed in black, tactical
gear with a ballistics belt and an assault rifle,
and began shooting, according to local law
enforcement sources.
The attack only stopped when Kelley, of
New Braunfels, a suburb of San Antonio,
was confronted by local hero Stephen Willeford, 55, who shot him through a gap in his
body armor as the gunman tried to leave the
church. Kelley fled in his car, lost control in
his vehicle and was found dead inside.
At least 26 people were killed in the shooting, but the death toll is expected to climb,
authorities say. Victims include a two-yearold girl and the 14-year-old adopted daughter of the pastor.
Eight members of one family, including a
eight-months-pregnant mother and three of
her children were killed, a community leader and relative told CNN, without revealing
their identities. The Connally Memorial
Medical Center said ‘multiple’ victims are
being treated.

Devin Patrick Kelley
Last night, San Antonio police raided Kelley’s home with K9 and bomb squad units,
along with agents from the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives unit
and FBI.

Horrific new details of the attack have started
to emerge with police saying there was likely
‘no way’ for congregants to escape. Wilson
County Sheriff Joe D. Tackitt Jr. said: ‘He
(Kelley) just walked down the center aisle,
turned around and my understanding was
shooting on his way back out. It’s unbelievable to see children, men and women, laying
there. Defenseless people.’
Kelley was a US Air Force veteran and former Bible studies teacher but his Facebook
page, which has been deleted by the FBI,
reveals he had a worrying fascination with
weaponry.
He’d recently shared a photo of an AR-15
style gun on Facebook with the caption:
‘She’s a bad b***h.’
The 26-year-old was married to Danielle
Shields, and they appear to have a child together. She was previously a teacher at the
First Baptist Church.

Kelley lived at his parents’ home with his
wife and child and neighbor Mark Moravitz
told ABC News he would sometimes hear
gunshots coming from near that house late
at night.
The gunman’s ex-mother-in-law, Michelle
Shields, also appears to have been a parishioner at the church and was friends on social
media with the pastor’s wife.
It is not clear whether they were at the church
at the time of the shooting.
A LinkedIn account which appears to be
Kelley’s states that he joined the US Air
Force after graduating New Braunfels High
School in 2009. The Pentagon confirmed he
was an airman ‘at one point,’ but did not release further details.
He worked in logistics and supply in the
Air Force until he was kicked out for assaulting his wife and their child. Kelley was
court-martialled for two counts of assaulting
his spouse and kid, and received 12 months
‘confinement’ and a dishonorable discharge
in 2014, CBS reported.
Kelley then volunteered as a teacher for
Bible studies at Kingsville First Baptist

Church, according to his LinkedIn which
shows him posing which a young child. He
was reportedly employed by Schlitterbahn
Waterpark and Resort in New Braunfels and
licensed by the Texas Department of Public
Safety as a security guard at the time of the
shooting.
Former classmates described him as
‘creepy’, ‘crazy’ and an ‘outcast’ who had
recently started preaching about atheism and
picking fights on social media. However, local law enforcement say he had a relatively
clean criminal record, with just a traffic offenses in recent years.
Police are now investigating the possibility
that Kelley was in a local militia group.
The first of Kelley’s 26 victims have been
identified in the wake of the shooting. They
include Annabelle Pomeroy, whose father First Baptist Church Pastor Frank Pomeroy
- had been out of town during the attack. The
grieving dad told ABC he’s lost ‘one beautiful girl, and a ‘special child.’

Bryan Holcombe had been standing in
for Frank Pomeroy as pastor when Kelley
opened fire. Witnesses say he was the first
victim to be struck by the shooter’s gunfire.
‘Bryan was filling in,’ the witness, who did
not want to be named, told DailyMail.com.
‘He was walking up to the pulpit when he
was shot in the back.
‘He was an awesome Christian,’ they added.
He was killed, alongside his wife of 25 years,
Sunday school teacher Karla Holcombe,
as well as their daughter-in-law Crystal, a
mom-of-five who was eight-months-pregnant, local residents reported. There are reports that three of Crystal’s children were
also killed.
‘The family is just devastated,’ the witness
added.
The couple ran a canvas repair shop before
retiring and had attended the church for 25
years.
‘My father was a good man and he loved
to preach. He had a good heart. They knew
where they were going. There’s peace in

that,’ their son Scott Holcombe told the Herald-Tribune.
Mother-of-four Joann Ward and three of her
children were also shot. Family have since
told the Dallas News that Joann and two
of her daughters, six-year-old Brooke and
eight-year-old Emily have died.
Ward’s five-year-old stepson Ryland, who
was shot four times, is still in hospital after
undergoing emergency surgery. The mom’s
eldest daughter Rihanna, nine, had the glasses shot off her face but escaped injury by
hiding under a pew as shots rang out.
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ready for combat on Sunday morning.
The gunman was spotted moments before
the shooting, at around 11.20am, at a Valero gas station, ‘dressed in all black, tactical
gear, wearing a ballistics belt’.
In a press conference, Texas Department of
Public Safety Regional Director Freeman
Martin, said Kelley had then ‘crossed the
street to the church, exited his vehicle and
began firing on the church. He moved to the
right side of the church and continued to fire,
and entered the church and continued to fire.’
But as he left the church, Willeford risked his
life to stop him.
‘A local resident grabbed his rifle and engaged the suspect,’ Martin said. ‘The suspect
dropped his rifle, which was a Ruger assault
type rifle, and fled from the church. A local
citizen pursued the subject at that time.’
Willeford, who has no military experience,
didn’t hesitate when came face to face with
Kelley, and shot him in between Kelley’s
body armor, hitting him in his side.

Greg Abbott Attends Vigil For
Shooting Victims.

Footage from Ksat showed families weeping
as they waited to discover if relatives were
victims.
Authorities say that Kelley had turned up

Martin said that 23 found dead inside the
church, and another two bodies were recovered from outside the building. Another person, who was taken to hospital, died while
receiving treatment.
The first responders on the scene were from
local churches who began receiving texts
from family and friends about the shooting.
Injuries range from minor to very severe,
while victims were aged from five-years-old
to 72.
It’s not yet clear how many were in church
at the time of the shooting but Martin said
some escaped unhurt.
Texas Attorney General Ken Paxton said in
a statement: ‘The thoughts and prayers of
all Texans are with the people of Sutherland
Springs as tragic reports come out of First
Baptist Church.’
There were at least six helicopters called in
to transport victims to the hospital.
Megan Posey, a spokeswoman for Connally
Memorial Medical Center, which is in Floresville and about 10 miles from the church,
said ‘multiple’ victims were being treated for
gunshot wounds.
She declined to give a specific number but
said it was less than a dozen. Some victims
were taken by medical helicopter to the
Brooke Army Medical Center. (Courtesy
dailymailUK)
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ICYMI: Harvey caused Houston
crime to drop

Texas church shooter sent threatening
emails to mother-in-law before attack
By Andrea Zelinski

How crime plummeted during Harvey, charter
school salary questions, how families are coping three months after the hurricane - all this
and World Series coverage too in this week’s
in-depth and investigative reporting.
On that Sunday — the city’s third and worst
day at the mercy of the storm — Houston
Police wrote exactly 50 reports for major
violent and non-violent crimes, down from the
average 300 written on the same dates in 2015
and 2016, according to a Houston Chronicle
analysis.
They spend their days balancing jobs and endless cleanup, arguing with bureaucrats, fighting
off despair. They have learned to improvise, to
find sleep where they can: in motel rooms, cars,
hollowed-out houses.
The Houston Chronicle followed three of these
families: a couple and their young children
clinging to an uninhabitable rental, a man
trying to salvage his elderly parents’ house, a
school teacher trying to hold it together for her
students. Their circumstances vary, but they
share a determination to reclaim the lives they
led before the deluge.
For more than a decade, the leaders of Accelerated Intermediate Academy have run their
small Houston charter school on a lean budget,
paying teachers below-average salaries and
educating kids in modest facilities resembling
portable trailers.

Devin Patrick Kelley, the man
who shot and killed 26 people
during a Sunday morning church
service, was fighting with his
mother-in-law over text messages
some time prior to the shooting,
law enforcement officials said
Monday morning.
Officials would not comment on
the nature of the argument except
to say it was a domestic dispute.
The mother-in-law had several
threatening texts from Kelley,
officials said, but they would not
say when the texts were sent.
The Wilson County sheriff said
Monday that the mother-in-law
attended First Baptist Church in
Sutherland Springs but was not at
the church service the morning
of the shooting.
Kelley shot 26 people and injured

at least 20 others during midmorning service Sunday at the First Baptist Church in Sutherland Springs
southeast of San Antonio.
President Donald Trump says the
mass shooting at a Texas church
is the result of a “mental health
problem at the highest level.” He
added that “this isn’t a guns situation.” Speaking at an event with the
Japanese prime minister in Tokyo
on Monday, Trump described the
gunman as a “very deranged individual.”
After leaving the church after
the shooting, he was shot at by a
neighbor brandishing a rifle. Kelley
then fled by car and was chased by
the neighbor and another resident
before he crashed 11 miles up the
road.
Officials say he may have died from

Handout
photo of
Devin
Patrick
Kelley, 26,
of Braunfels,
Texas, U.S.,
involved
in the First
Baptist
Church
shooting in
Sutherland
Springs

a self-inflicted gunshot wounds.
Texas Department of Safety officials said Kelley
called his father while on a high-speed chase
away from the church, saying he had been shot
and he did not think he would survive.
Kelley, did not have a license to carry, according to public safety officials, but he did have a
non-commissioned unarmed private security
license. He was in possession of three guns when
police found him.

Pastor Frank Pomeroy with his wife Sherri,
listens at a news conference outside the site
of the shooting at his church, the First Baptist
Church of Sutherland, Texas, U.S., November
6, 2017. REUTERS/Rick Wilking
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新版《流星花園》要翻拍了

四位主演已公開

曾莞婷玩吊椅

」，讓網友看
了好害羞。
昨 天 （5
日），曾莞婷
接連在社群網
站上分享到沖
繩旅遊的壹系
列美照，她開
心地坐在吊椅
上擺盪玩耍，背景是壹望無際蔚藍海水及天
空，讓人看了心情放鬆又舒暢，她情不自禁
地表示「好久沒有笑得這麼燦爛～發自內心
的笑容就是這麼真誠，喜歡。」
不過，其中有張曾莞婷把吊椅當鞦韆的

雙腿間竟露 「神祕」
有「本土居女神」封號的曾莞婷，姣好
的身材及亮麗的外型，深受粉絲喜愛。
最近，她在社群網站曬出了於日本沖繩
拍攝的美照，只見她慵懶地坐在吊椅上享受
著陽光，卻因為拍攝角度的問題疑似「走光

照片，她穿著純白色的 Oversize 上衣，呈現出
壹種「下衣失蹤」的即視感，她雙手高高舉
起，兩腿之間那神祕又模糊的地帶，叫人看
了臉紅心跳，網友紛紛驚呼「啊！我看到什
麼了！走光啦！哈哈哈是看到大美女啦」、
「好壞喔！都不知道看哪裡」。
曾莞婷見狀則急忙澄清「沒有不要自己
幻想」，表示裡面有穿牛仔褲，並沒有走光
的疑慮，要大家停止幻想。網友也狂讚曾莞
婷的美照「吼…壹早就給我來張這麼陽光的
，收下放桌面了，妳說好不好啊？！」、
「這雙美女，要去哪兒訂呢？」、「這張好
看，可以發行月曆」、「滿滿的長腿女神」
、「喜歡妳笑容，因為妳的笑容會傳染」。

林誌穎偶遇公車司機
跟自己還有林俊傑同名

由柴智屏制作的新版《流星花園》開拍
在即，四位男主角也隨之曝光：梁靖康、王
鶴棣、官鴻、吳希澤。

周傑倫手牽手小周周
父女倆親子裝太萌
據香港媒體《東網》11 月 6 日報道，俗話
說女人是爸爸的前世情人，周傑倫當爸爸之
後常常變了法地在社交平臺上曬出他與女兒
的有愛照片。
近日，他又曬出和女兒小周周壹起穿親
子裝的照片，照片中，周傑倫和女兒穿著紅
色和黑色的格子外套，並發文說：“前面的
路不管如何，都會陪著妳走。”
這樣的發文讓他自己都忍不住多加壹句
：“真肉麻”不過，這張大手牽小手的照片
盡顯周董父愛，有網友指周董有女萬事足，
也有人留言：“這背影太有愛了”！

聽信老公 「
男生能控制」直接上陣

徐小可才生 4 個月又懷孕

藝人阿 Ben（白吉勝）和徐小
可結婚 7 年，育有 2 子 1 女，分別
是 5 歲的白開水、3 歲的白花油和

11 月 5 日晚，林誌穎寫道：“上次巧遇 JJ
林俊傑，這次碰到了自己，我們都喜歡為民
服務。”原來壹看圖片才知道，公交車駕駛
員竟然和他與林俊傑同名。網友看到此微博
後，紛紛圍觀並留言，稱：“哈哈大家都改
行做駕駛員啦！”“看來都是老司機。”
“哈哈哈，所以是好兄弟啊！”“哈哈哈哈
原來妳們都做副業啦！”

2 歲的白菜魯，壹家 5 口幸福美滿
，羨煞眾人。眼看孩子們的歲數
都非常接近，徐小可透露，當時

老公信誓旦旦地說「男生都可以
掌握住」，沒想到才生完老二 4
個月又馬上懷老三，氣得直呼
「被老公設計了！」
前幾天，徐小可和阿
Ben 帶著 3 個寶貝孩子上
節目《小明星大跟班》，
她透露當時會懷上第三胎
白菜魯完全是個意外，雖
然夫妻兩本來就有打算生
3 個孩子，但老大和老二
歲數差不多作息卻完全不
同，每天打理孩子們的生
活起居讓她深感疲勞，就
抉定暫緩第三胎的計劃。
可是，阿 Ben 想要趕
快有老三，對徐小可說
「男生都可以掌握住」，

而她也信了，兩人沒做任何安全
措施就上床操課，沒想到才剛生
完老二 4 個月，她又馬上懷了老
三，笑稱「被老公設計了！」由
於懷孕速度實在太快，連爸爸都
開口勸說「妳要不要稍微休息壹
下。」
生了 3 胎的徐小可看起來好
像很喜歡小孩，但其實，她婚前
是完全不喜歡孩子的。「我覺得
那個成就感，是妳再努力工作都
得不到的。」徐小可表示，生第
壹胎後她的想法被改變，這種感
受難以形容，讓她完全愛上生產
，還曾和老公說，如果人可以像
狗壹洋懷胎只要 4 個月的話，直
呼「我會不斷的生產！」狂言壹
出笑翻眾人。
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即使已知結局，還像吸了魂壹樣被帶進去
即使已知結局，
《東方快車謀殺案
東方快車謀殺案》
》最給力的幾個看點
在漫天風雪中，世界上第壹列橫穿歐洲的洲際列
車疾馳而過，車廂中滿載各種心懷鬼胎的乘客。隨著
壹樁殘忍的命案發生，誰都不能擺脫嫌疑……“偵探
小說女王”阿加莎·克裏斯蒂這部傳世名作《東方快
車謀殺案》，在今年再次被搬上大銀幕。

三部比較為人熟知的改編版本
2015 年河野圭太曾導過壹版日本群星版的《東
方快車謀殺案》，在 2010 年該案件也作為長壽推理
英劇《大偵探波洛》的其中壹章節呈現過給觀眾，
而最經典的莫過於 1974 年斬獲過奧斯卡多項提名的
西德尼· 呂美特導演版本，至今在時光網的評分依
然高居 8.1 分。
很多人好奇，對於這種已經被翻拍過 N 次，不
少人已經知道了結局並且或多或少妳無法再做大改
動的經典推理故事，還有什麽看頭，就真的只是去
看明星嗎？
本片的靈魂人物——肯尼思· 布拉納，既是飾
演“大胡子”偵探波洛的主角，又是本片的導演。
是如果要在現在的英國找壹個既能演好莎劇又能當
好導演的人，那他壹定是肯尼思· 布拉納。布拉納
念臺詞的功力、眼神之間的質疑和猶豫、尤其是最
後高潮時那段正臉特寫、壹鏡到底的獨白……他飾

演的波洛隔著屏幕都能把妳震住。
光看名字可能很多國內觀眾不熟悉，他可是當
代戲劇界神級人物，也是戲劇和電影藝術圈內難得
壹遇的全才。雖然很多 8090 後可能會想起他是《哈
利波特與密室》裏浮誇的萬人迷老師，實際上，看
他的作品表就知道——主演並執導的電影處女作
《戰神亨利五世》壹舉獲得最佳導演與最佳男主角
兩個奧斯卡提名；之後也陸續斬獲奧斯卡最佳真人
短片（《天鵝之歌》）、最佳改編劇本（《哈姆雷
特》）、最佳男配角（《我與夢露的壹周》）提名
——這五個獎項全都是不同的門類，真正意義上的
全才。
全明星班底
然後就是中國觀眾的老朋友德普叔。雖說這次
約翰尼· 德普的戲份主要是壹具被紮了 12 刀的屍體
……但其實壹點兒都不醬油。德普叔這張本來就亦
正亦邪的臉，外加如今略為發福的身型，還真的特

別適合演商人雷切
特。
米歇爾· 菲佛
，92 版《蝙蝠俠歸
來》裏的最美貓女
、《疤面煞星》裏
的美艷情婦、壹代
人心中的金發美鈕
Blond Girl 代 名 詞
，這次出演的風塵
貴婦——退役舞臺
劇演員赫伯德夫人
——實在沒人比她
更合適了。
其他“乘客們
”都特別有存在感：因主演《星球大戰：最後的絕
地武士》被中國觀眾熟悉的黛茜· 雷德利、 “國人
們最熟悉的拉美面孔之壹”佩內洛普· 克魯茲、老
戲骨“M 夫人”朱迪· 丹奇爵士以及喬什· 蓋德、德
裏克· 雅各比、小萊斯利· 奧多姆以及新秀露西· 寶
通。可以說，在最後壹刻真相揭曉前，每個人都是
絕頂的戲精。當然，要是在知道了結尾的前提去看
她們的“演技”，他們的眉宇間、言語間都帶著潛
在意味。這樣有時候反而更有意思。
其次，列車畫面色彩飽滿，布景道具業界良心
真列車
實話說，看這版《東方快車謀殺案》的最大感
受就是——這部雪地裏飛馳而過的復古豪華列車，
就該是這樣子的啊！小至每壹份銀器、地毯、車廂
雕花、內外裝飾，大到壹整架直接可以在鐵軌跑起
來的火車……這就是我們小時候腦補的模樣。電影
將這部“行走的宮殿”還原到極致了。據說，實際

《東方快車謀殺案》導演不怕結局劇透
肯尼思布拉納：“大多數人只是聲稱自己看過”
由二十世紀福斯出品的動作懸疑大片
《東方快車謀殺案》本周五就將全面登陸
內地影院。昨日，影片導演兼"大偵探波
洛"的飾演者肯尼思· 布拉納爵士來到英國
駐華使館，與在場的中國媒體與同行分享
了他的最新作品。
作為阿加莎· 克裏斯蒂筆下最著名的
偵探，波洛那張具有"兩撇筆直工整的八
字胡"的形象深入人心，布拉納親自演繹
的波洛對這個面部特征進行了更加誇張的
處理。
導演布拉納向大家介紹了改造經典八
字胡的用意，他說：“波洛不會以自己的
與眾不同感到害羞，書裏寫了他擁有全英
最了不起的胡子，所以我們決定對這個特
征進行強化。這是壹道連續的八字胡，它

同時象征著壹種保護機制，也帶著挑釁
的意味。波洛可以隱身其後，同時如果
有人對他的胡子不屑壹顧或嗤之以鼻，
他甚至可以利用它們來讓別人降低戒心，
這讓他的偵探工作變得簡單得多。誇張的
胡須、外國人的身份與口音嚴重的英語是
波洛的偽裝，因為他的口音、他稍微矮小
的個子、他獨到的見解，正如同他自己說
的，都大大減少別人對他的防備心。他們
只想把他打發走，他也因此得以更順利的
解謎。”
新版《東方快車謀殺案》的主演陣容
星光熠熠，不遜 1974 年的經典版本。影
片聚集了約翰尼· 德普、米歇爾· 菲佛、朱
迪· 丹奇、黛茜· 雷德利、威廉· 達福等明
星卡司。布拉納表示這部註重視覺感受的
電影將帶領中國觀
眾領略真正的銀幕
冒險旅程，劇組拍
攝時從東歐的阿爾
卑斯山脈到聖城耶
路撒冷壹路取景，
並重新建造了整段
東方快車包廂，在
自然風光的采集與
內室場景建造以及
呈現上力求讓觀眾
感受到阿加莎筆下
關於旅行的黃金時
代。
《東方快車謀

殺案》自從 1934 年出版以來，已經被先
後多次改編成影視作品。如何將經典版拍
出新意？擅長翻拍經典作品的布拉納對這
樣的挑戰胸有成竹。
他表示盡管老版很經典，但以前這個
故事是被作為壹個解密遊戲呈現的，他介
紹說："我們這版更註重角色的演變，尤
其在影片最後更加強調波洛的道德困境，
不僅僅是誰做了、怎麽做以及為什麽做？
我們更深入探求什麽才是正義。"
阿加莎在書中構建了壹樁完美的謀殺
案，關於兇手是誰的懸念感將讀者的胃口
牢牢勾住。對於案件結局已眾所周知的狀
況，導演對此倒並不非常在意。
布拉納去年在倫敦戲劇舞臺上導演了
新版《羅密歐與朱莉葉》，口碑與票房表
現都不錯。他以莎翁的經典悲劇舉例："
400 年過來了，我們還在拍《羅密歐與茱
麗葉》，大家還是去看，所以我覺得就算
大家都知道結局也沒啥關系。我是很喜歡
看推理小說的，看完幾頁發現誰是兇手，
再過十分鐘我就忘掉是誰幹的了。我覺得
只要妳把氣氛調整好了，我們拍攝的手法
上能改變的足夠多，那就會保持神秘感。
對《東方快車謀殺案》這個故事，我發現
大多數人只是聲稱自己看過，但實際上沒
有那麽多人真的看了。"
本周《東方快車謀殺案》將陸續登陸
中國、澳洲、德國等國家。11 月 10 日，
影片將以數字 2D、中國巨幕、杜比全景
聲以及杜比視界特殊制式呈現。

上道具團隊是打造了兩列列車，壹列能真正地在鐵
軌上跑起來；另外壹列則做成了可活動墻體和裝飾
物，方便影片的拍攝工作。
還有戲服。目測這部片子已經鎖定明年奧斯卡
的最佳服裝設計獎了。僅僅通過戲服就可以大致揣
測出角色的性格特征。這得益於影片的服裝設計師
、奧斯卡獲獎得主亞歷珊德拉· 拜恩進行得大量背
景調查，通過老照片和文獻對當時的生活和創意習
慣進行研究。
每壹格都是設計好
特別值得註意的壹個地方是，導演有意讓鏡頭
從車廂外部往裏拍，壹格壹格地過去，每壹格裏的
乘客看似無意實則有意的造型動作呈現，都暗示著
他們的心思。很多諸如此類的細節實在值得玩味兒
。最後，必須感嘆壹下配樂。作為肯尼思· 布拉納
的禦用配樂大師，帕特裏克· 杜爾在上個世紀就負
責為他的《哈姆雷特》《戰神亨利五世》《再死壹
次》《無事生非》《瑪麗· 雪萊的弗蘭肯斯坦》等
多部經典創作配樂。
在本次《東方快車謀殺案》中，無論是充滿異
域風情的復古旋律、還是充滿懸疑感的“殺人音樂
”、還是輕松愉悅的爵士小調，在影片中都給人留
下深刻印象。特別是最後真相大白那首柔美而悲傷
的《Never Forget》響起，伴隨著波洛的道德困境、
探討什麽是正義與人性的主旨升華，讓人壹言難盡
的東方快車已駛到了目的地，此時畫面正值日出東
方，壹切渾然天成，美得不像話。
引用導演肯尼思· 布拉納的話：只要妳把氣氛
調整好了，我們拍攝的手法上能改變的足夠多，那
就會保持神秘感。對《東方快車謀殺案》這個故事
，我發現大多數人只是聲稱自己看過，但實際上沒
有那麽多人真的看了。

奧斯卡影帝之子控訴凱文·史派西猥褻
哈利德萊福斯稱當年才 18 歲 其父理查德在現場

近日，又壹受害者勇敢走到臺前，控訴凱文·史派西惡行。奧斯卡影帝
理查德·德萊福斯（《大白鯊》《第三類接觸》《再見女郎》）之子哈利·德
萊福斯在 Buzzfeed 發表文章披露，自己在 18 歲時遭到史派西猥褻；令人發指
的是，當時他的父親就在現場。
哈利·德萊福斯在文中寫道：“在 2008 年（當時他 18 歲），我父親在倫
敦參演凱文·史派西所執導的壹幕新劇。某壹天夜裏，我們三人在史派西的
公寓中排練我父親的戲份。當時我和史派西壹起坐在沙發上，他把手放在了
我的大腿上，然後壹厘米壹厘米地往我的胯部靠近。”
“我不知道我和他在那裏坐了多久。整個過程有可能大概 20 幾秒鐘的時
間，也有可能是 5 分鐘——當時我腦海壹片空白。我父親排練非常投入，完
全沒有註意到他對我做了什麽。事後我也沒有和他提起過這件事。”
哈利·德萊福斯坦言，過去幾年曾在壹些派對上把這件事情當笑話講給
朋友聽，但從來沒有想到有壹天能真正嚴肅地公開討論這個問題：“安東
尼·拉普等 10 個受害者的故事都證明，史派西就是個性掠奪者。我希望我的
故事也能鼓舞更多性騷擾受害者站出來。”
哈利·德萊福斯發表文章之後，他的父親理查德在推特上表達了對他的
支持：“我對兒子的愛無法用語言來表達。我為他感到驕傲和自豪。”目前
凱文·史派西對此則未有回應（凱文史派西性騷擾醜聞最新進展）。
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台灣當代藝術 「械動影
械動影」」 大型光雕創作
11月
11
月 15
15日及
日及16
16日休士頓糖城發光
日休士頓糖城發光
【本報訊】由文化部贊助，
駐休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處台
灣書院及旅居休士頓多年的知名
畫家劉昌漢(Charles LIU)共同策畫
的一場結合科技、光雕、與音樂
的精彩藝術饗宴： 「械動影 (Psychic of Light)—台灣本土信仰新科
技藝術展」將於 11 月 15 日以及 16
日晚間在休士頓糖城市政府前廣
場舉行，呈現台灣當代藝術生動
燦爛的一面。
此次的作品 「械動影」是跨
領域結合多種展演形式，由剛剛
榮獲威尼斯影展首屆 Best VR Experience 最佳體驗大獎的台灣當代
藝術家黃心健教授所執導，團隊

包括藝術家陶亞倫、連俊傑、曹
筱玥、楊政等人。作品利用即時
電子音樂創作、機動裝置與影像
mapping 技術，呈現一場跨越民俗
、電音與影像的另類視覺體驗。
「械動影」類似一個劇場，
又有如燈光秀，更是音樂即興表
演，作品所挪用的符號堆疊，不
只體現數位時代人們所體驗的日
常，在大數據（Big Data）的時代
，訊息淹沒著我們的生活，光怪
陸離的傳言與正確的知識難以界
分，乃至於訊息交織與越行複雜
化，作為一個豐富文本的閱讀可
能 ， 「械 動 影 」 將 各 式 的 數 據
（Data）不斷轉換，從即時音樂

變成影像，將意念轉化成聲光視
覺，錯置的視覺語彙讓傳統經驗
與記憶混雜在年輕世代與虛擬世
界的投射之中，全場電子音樂的
即興表演也同時是混置人工（artificial）聲音的不斷累積，重複的
節奏中轉化出延伸的組曲，而透
過 mapping 的技術，將影像投影於
巨型充氣裝置，創造出龐然大物
的幻覺，也帶有皮囊的概念，似
乎暗指著人生作為一個龐大的空
洞，中斷穿插的文字顯現，關於
欲望的投射，以一種許願樹之姿
，宣告普羅大眾。
「械動影」也可被視為對傳
統文化的重新詮釋，將虛擬美學

與新科技轉譯出屬於新世代的可
能發展。另外，以表演的場域來
論，糖城市政府前廣場設置此大
型聲光音樂表演與巨型充氣裝置
的搭配，將觀者拉進虛擬的神祇
世界，儀式性的祭典穿插 3D 影像
的空間錯覺，一定能將嶄新的視
覺感受帶給觀眾。
展演時間：
2017 年 11 月 15 日 6:30 PM 演出
2017 年 11 月 16 日 6:30 PM 演出
地 點 ： Sugar Land Town Square
(2711 Plaza Dr.,Sugar Land, TX
77479)

休士頓榮光會會員大會暨會長交接典禮 團結僑心

(本報訊)休士頓榮光會 10 月 29 日於休士頓華僑文教服務中心展覽
室舉行會員大會暨新舊任會長交接典禮，駐休士頓台北經濟文化 辦事
處陳處長家彥、林副處長映佐及僑教中心李副主任美姿等人應邀出席
，在陳處長監交下，卸任會長丁方印將印信和指揮刀交給新任會長董
元慶，完成新舊任會長交接儀式，會中並完成新任理事改選。陳家彥

休士頓榮
光聯誼會
2017 年 下
半年度慶
生會、台
北經文處
陳家彥處
長、僑教
中心李美
姿副主任
、丁方印
會長與陳
紀遠等壽
星們合切
生日蛋糕
。(記者黃
麗珊攝))
麗珊攝

推崇榮光會對僑界的貢獻及團結海外三軍袍澤，並表示國軍官兵是中
華民國的立國基本，榮民先進是安定國家的穩定力量，期許榮光會榮
民弟兄繼續支持中華民國，會中並安排年長會員分享抗戰心路歷程，
並為 7 至 12 月壽星會員慶生，大家共享生日蛋糕，氣氛熱絡。

丁方印將
印信交給
新當選休
士頓榮光
聯誼會董
元慶會長
、台北經
文處陳家
彥處長監
交。(記
者黃麗珊
攝)

特約專版

拼搏55年勇奪美國職棒世界大賽首冠
休斯敦太空人王者歸來 休城鬧市區熱血沸騰
作者：夢姝、泉深

休斯敦市中心是一片橙色的海洋，“滿城
盡是太空人”，到處洋溢著休斯敦市民自豪的
歡聲笑語。是的，我們的王者歸來了！休斯敦
太空人（Houston Astros）回到了家鄉、回到了
培 養 他 們 的 休 城 聖 地 ！ 休 斯 敦 市 長 Sylvester
Turner 表示：“我們驕傲地向家鄉團隊太空人
隊奪得美國棒球聯盟世界大賽冠軍、為大聯盟
百年歷史寫下新頁致敬，這是真正的榮幸。”
從上周三晚上開始，全城的市民開始放煙
花慶祝，沃爾瑪等超市排起了長長的隊伍只為
了買一件奪冠 T 恤和帽子。3 日下午 1 時開始，
遊行路段開始實行交通管制，更有鐵桿球迷於
前一夜到達到遊行路線開始等待，附近的停車
位也是一地難求。市民們身穿繡有“休斯敦堅
強”（Houston Strong ) 徽章的太空隊球衣，頭
戴印有 H 的冠軍球帽，更有為了一睹心儀的冠
軍球員，爬上停車場高地、便利店屋頂、站上
雪糕車車頂的熱情球迷們，他們高聲呼喊 “Let
’s go！Astros！Let’s go！Houston!”
下午兩點，慶祝太空人英雄歸來的遊行正
式開始！遊行隊伍從 Lamar 街和 Smith 街交匯處
開始，冠軍球員們站在印著巨型 logo 的卡車上

，手舉來之
不易的世界
獎杯同市民
們一同歡呼
。卡車沿
Smith 大 街
一路向北前
行，接著在
Walker 大街
向東前行，
在 Milam 大
街向南前行
，最後在
Lamar 大 街
到達終點。
全程遊行警
察局和消防
局的工作人員一同保護，市民們雖然非常熱情
，但是依然遵守秩序，整場遊行沒有發生任何
危險事件。
這一次的冠軍真的來之不易，自從 2005 年
被芝加哥白襪隊 (White Sox) 打敗後一直是戰績
不佳，一直到 2015 年逆襲美國聯
盟西區冠軍。而此次大獲全勝不
得不提今年美聯冠軍賽最有價值
球 員 MVP、 太 空 人 絕 殺 Justin
Verlander。9 月 17 日，Justin Verlander 主投 6 局送出 7 次三振，率
隊以 7:1 擊敗西雅圖水手(拿下勝
利，也是隊史首座美國聯盟西區
冠軍。第 6 戰 Justin Verlander 再一
次不負眾望，繳出 7 局無失分的
好投，和轟出一發陽春炮並貢獻 3
分打點的 Jose Altuve 合力領軍，
幫助太空人終場以 7:1 擊敗洋基
(Yankees)。他是今年 8 月剛剛從效
力了長達 13 年的底特律老虎隊 (
Tigers) 交易至休斯敦太空人隊，
曾經獲得 2006 年的美聯新人王以
及 2011 年 的 聯 盟 最 有 價 值 球 員
(MVP) 和 塞 楊 獎 (Cy Young
Award winner )。
在洛杉磯道奇 (Dodgers)、紐

約洋基、芝加哥小熊
(Cubs) 三大城市的職業棒
球隊都挺近聯盟冠軍賽的
今年，休斯敦太空人一路過關斬將，
奪 得 2017 年 美 國 職 業 棒 球 大 聯 盟
（MLB）世界大賽冠軍。休斯敦太空
人在 11 月 1 日晚經過了長達 5 小時的奮
戰，終於憑借 4：3 的總比分打敗實力
雄厚的洛杉磯道奇隊。等待了 55 年，
終於奪得了美國職業棒球世界大賽
（World Series Champion）的首次冠軍
！這也是在 1995 年休斯敦火箭隊奪得
NBA 總冠軍後，再一次讓全美國乃至
全世界永遠記住了這座太空城擁有太
空人隊的休斯敦！休斯敦，我們還要
更多的總冠軍！
2017 年對休斯敦註定是不平凡的
一年，剛剛經過洪水肆虐的休斯敦需
要這樣一場振奮人心的勝利！為休斯
敦洪災捐款 100 萬美元的火箭隊 NBA
巨星哈登此前也希望太空人隊為休斯
敦帶來勝利。“我希望太空人隊能夠
贏球，這對於休斯敦這座城市非常重
要，我支持他們，這對休斯敦很棒。讓我們祝
福休斯敦太空人隊在今後比賽中再創佳績！”
哈登說。讓我們祝願休斯敦火箭隊本賽季勇奪

NBA 總冠軍，再創輝煌！加油哈登！加油周琦
！讓我們共同祝願休斯敦的明天更美好！

